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Life Rules from the Quran ( القرآن من ربانية قواعد ) – Rule #44 

Source: الحياة و النفس في قرآنية قواعد  – ( المقبل عمر ) 

Rule #44: Surah Al Hashr 7: ( ُسولُ  َءاَتٰٮُكمُ  َوَما   هُ  َنَہٰٮُكم   َوَما َفُخُذوهُ  ٱلرَّ  And whatsoever) (   َفٱنَتُهوا   َعن 

the Messenger (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) gives you, take it, and whatsoever he forbids you, 

abstain (from it)) 

Surah Al Hashr 7: ( ا   ه  أََفا ءَ  مَّ ولِِهۦ َعلَى   ٱّللَّ لِ  ِمن   َرسه قهَرى   أَه  سهولِ  َفلِلَّهِ  ٱل  َبى   َولِِذى َولِلرَّ قهر  َمى   ٱل  ـ  َيَت ِكينِ  َوٱل  ـ  َمَس نِ  َوٱل  بِيلِ  َوٱب   َل  َكى   ٱلسَّ

ولََة   َيكهونَ  نَ  ده نَِيا ءِ  َبي  َغ  م   ٱۡل  مه  َوَما    ِۚمنكه كه وله  َءاَتٮ  سه وهه  ٱلرَّ ذه م   َوَما َفخه كه هه  َنَہٮ  قهوا    َۚفٱنَتههوا   َعن  َ  َوٱتَّ َ  إِنَّ   ۖٱّللَّ ِعَقابِ  َشِديده  ٱّللَّ ٱل  ) (What Allâh gave as 

booty (Fai') to His Messenger (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) from the people of the townships, - it is for Allâh, His 

Messenger (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), the kindred (of Messenger Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), the orphans, Al¬Masâkin 

(the poor), and the wayfarer, in order that it may not become a fortune used by the rich among you. 

And whatsoever the Messenger (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) gives you, take it, and whatsoever he forbids you, 

abstain (from it) , And fear Allâh. Verily, Allâh is Severe in punishment) 

Allah (هلالج لج) prescribed the division for the booty and the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) had to distribute accordingly. 

The reason for the division is so the money will not be accumulated among the rich only.  

1. This is one of the greatest rules which helps the heart to be obedient to Allah (هلالج لج). Whatever the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) commanded us to do we should do it and whatever he forbade us from then we 

should abstain from it.  

 

2. It disciplines the person to submit and surrender. 

 

3. Allah (هلالج لج) made it an obligation upon us us to obey the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) absolutely with no 

conditions or exceptions. It’s not like some people follow him and others don’t.  

 

4. Allah (هلالج لج) ordained the people to take the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) as a role model in speech and actions, 

there are no exceptions. Surah Al Ahzab 21: ( م   َكانَ  لََّقد   ِ  َرسهولِ  فِى لَكه َوة   ٱّللَّ   أهس 
وا   َكانَ  لَِّمن َحَسَنة   جه َ  َير  مَ  ٱّللَّ َيو  َِخرَ  َوٱل   ٱۡل 

َ  َوَذَكرَ  ا ٱّللَّ َكثِير   ) (Indeed in the Messenger of Allâh (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) you have a good example to 

follow for him who hopes for (the Meeting with) Allâh and the Last Day and remembers Allâh 

much) – the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is a good example in how he eats, drinks, sleeps, smiles, walks etc. 

However we can’t follow other messengers absolutely.  

 

5. We should take this rule regarding aqeedah and fiqh matters, even if it’s not mentioned in the 

Quran. For example the Dajjal is not mentioned in the Quran, but there are hadiths about it so we 

believe in the coming of the Dajjal. Another example is punishment of the grave, it’s not mentioned 

in the Quran but it’s mentioned in the hadith so we take it. Someone might say there are no ayat 

mentioned in the Quran about these matters, but this very ayah is sufficient - ( مه  َوَما   كه وله  َءاَتٮ  سه وهه  ٱلرَّ ذه  َفخه
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م   َوَما كه هه  َنَہٮ   gives you, take it, and (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص Muhammad) And whatsoever the Messenger) ( َۚفٱنَتههوا   َعن 

whatsoever he forbids you, abstain (from it)). This ayah in the Quran links us to take the hadiths.  

 

6. This ayah shows the importance of guarding the Sunnah. How can we guard the Sunnah? 

o Personal ( السنة حفظ ): to memorize the hadiths. One of the scholars said the Sunnah should be 

memorized just as the Quran is memorized, subhan Allah. May Allah (هلالج لج) help us to guard the 

Sunnah. Ameen.  

o General ( المعنوي الحفظ ): the scholars of hadith who verify the authenticity of the hadiths in 

order to guard the Sunnah.  

 

7. This ayah includes all the commands (whether it’s obligatory or recommended) and all prohibitions 

(whether it’s haram or disliked). The Companions may Allah be pleased with them followed 

whatever the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) commanded and abstained from whatever he forbade. They didn’t 

ask the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), ‘is this something obligatory or recommended?’; they took everything. 

Notice in the ayah it says to have taqwa, a person shouldn’t take whatever he desires from the 

Sunnah.  

 

8. The Companions took the commands and prohibitions with complete surrendering. For example, 

when Aisha (ra) was told about the rawatib prayers, she said she never left them until she died. 

When Ali bin Abi Talib (ra) was told to say ‘subhan Allah ( هللا سبحان ) 33 times, Alhamdulliah ( ّلل الحمد ) 

33 times, Allahu Akbar ( أكبر هللا ) 34 times’ before going to sleep, he said he never left it, even in one 

of the tough battles. Yet we take the Prophet’s commands lightly, may Allah (هلالج لج) forgive us. 

Ameen.  

 

9. Those who came afterwards started to ask and inquire though the Companions took everything. 

For example, if something is haram and something is disliked, it doesn’t mean we take what’s 

disliked as something light.  

 

10. Anyone who’s going forward in following the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) then he will find a great pleasure in his 

heart because following the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is obeying Allah (هلالج لج). May Allah (هلالج لج) make us follow the 

Sunnah of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). Ameen.  

 

11. Following the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is actually magnifying Allah (هلالج لج). 

 

12. This rule is a reply against those who call themselves (قرآنيين) who only follow the Quran and not the 

Sunnah. May Allah (هلالج لج) protect us. Ameen.  For example, Allah (هلالج لج) commands us to pray and 

perform hajj in the Quran but a person will not know how to do it without following the Sunnah.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) help us to follow the Sunnah with complete submission. Ameen. 


